On Main Street
Rock Hall, Maryland

Online Tickets Available at
www.mainstayrockhall.org

Mainstay Events

June 2 - July 14, 2018

Mainstay Mondays each Monday* at 7pm.

See the back of this flyer for details.

Joe Holt at the piano with talent from the Mid-Atlantic region. Schedule on reverse.

Uptown Vocal Jazz Quartet

Saturday, June 2

8pm

The Uptown Vocal Jazz Quartet returns to The Mainstay! The press has declared them
"electrifying," “pure fun,” “old school moving to new cool," and "vocalese at its best." UVJQ
has put their creative signature on the group vocal style that mixes great fun with great art.
Backed by a crack rhythm section featuring Mainstay veterans, they’ll perform harmonically
rich renditions of American Songbook classics. $17 in advance or $20 at the door.

2 weekends of National Music Festival Concerts
For tickets and info: www.nationalmusic.us

Saturday, June 9 2pm New Bassoon Institute Faculty Concert, no tickets are required,
seats will be available on a first-come first-served basis. Free.
Saturday, June 16 2pm Susan Bennett Brady, Harp Mentor for the National Music
Festival, will present a variety of music with the NMF Harp Apprentices. $10.
Also on Saturday, June 16 4pm Camilo Carrara, the popular Brazilian guitarist who serves on the faculty of the
National Music Festival, will bring NMF mentors, apprentices, and friends to perform with him - including his own
apprentice, Nora Spielman, NMF’s very first guitar apprentice! $10.

An Evening featuring Barbara Parker with Camilo Carrara & Joe Holt
Friday, June 22
8pm
Barbara Parker is a singer and a songwriter whose wide ranging musical influences create a
canvas of many textures and colors on which her heartfelt lyrics are delivered. Barbara's
musical gallery brings images of old time country, blues, jazz, folk, rock ballad and Great
American Songbook into one exhibit; an eclectic evening of compelling songs and engaging
music. Joining Barbara will be The Mainstay’s own Joe Holt on piano and special guest Camilo
Carrara during his US visit as a wildly popular teacher/performer for the National Music
Festival. $15 in advance or $20 at the door.

Grand Ole Ditch

Saturday, June 23

8pm

Grand Ole Ditch is all about having some new fun with that old Appalachian
sound. The band brings a high-energy and a youthful perspective to the
bluegrass genre and with each member steeped in diverse musical roots, the
resulting rhythm, color and harmony is like no other. Creating a presence of
their own in the Mid-Atlantic bluegrass scene, this group brings you the nickelwound vibrations you've always longed for, emanating from the pigeon-holed
boxes we have all come to know. $18 online or $20 at the door.

Charlie Byrd Tribute featuring Chuck Redd

Saturday, June 30

8pm

An all-star group of jazz musicians including drummer Duduka da Fonseca and
Maucha Adnet on vocals pay tribute to Redd’s mentor, Charlie Byrd. Redd’s career
as a jazz vibraphonist and drummer has taken him across decades and around the
globe, but he got his start with the Charlie Byrd Trio at the age of 21. He toured
and recorded with Byrd for nearly 20 years. Now, he pulls out all the stops to lead
an all-star tribute to his mentor and friend who was a major figure in the early
success of The Mainstay. $25 advance or $30 at the door.

Rendezvous au Cabaret - a Mainstay Fundraiser

Saturday, July 14 from 6pm to 10pm at Hodson Hall Commons on the Washington College Campus
For tickets or info see our website or email info@mainstayrockhall.org
Good friends, fantastic music, copious buffet, cash bar, live & silent auctions to benefit the Home of Musical Magic.
The Mainstay is economizing and you can help! Please consider receiving all future concert info by email instead of by
printed and stamped mail. Just send an email and say “No More Paper” to info@mainstayrockhall.org

Advance Ticket Sales directly from our website: MainstayRockHall.org
Or Call For (door price) Reservations: 410-639-9133
The Mainstay is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization supported by ticket sales,
donations from friends and audience members and funded in part by the
Maryland State Arts Council and the Kent County Arts Council.

